
Weekly Rep Call
09/16/2020

****REMINDER: NO REP CALL NEXT WEEK DUE TO IGNITE!****

Click the button below to view the recording of last week's rep call. 

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Do YOU have a topic you would like discussed on the next call? Let us know!
Contact your OSJ, or reply to this E-mail

Compliance/Administration

Household financials
If using "Household" financials to calculate net investable
assets (NIA), make sure financial sections of client
suitability match in CLIC for all household members

How to calculate NIA

Annuity Concentration
When concentration exceeds the 50 percent guideline,
Cambridge asks that additional rationale be given as to the
suitability of annuity content of the client's portfolio

On paperwork, please include answers to these
financial portrait questions: Does the client own
his/her home? What additional assets are liquid in
case of an emergency? What is the breakdown of
client's current income? Does the client have any
debt - if so, what amount? Why was this investment
chosen over other investment options discussed?
Why is it appropriate for the client to exceed
Cambridge concentration guidelines?
VA tips & tricks

Investment Exchanges
When a trade key involves a product switch without the
Investment Exchange Disclosure (IED), your OSJ has no
way to know if the transaction qualifies for one of the
exemptions from the IED requirement. Please include the
exemption reason on the paperwork so your OSJ knows
why an IED was not submitted. Exemptions:

When selling an A/T (front-end load) share where the
client did not pay a sales load at the time of
purchase or the original purchase date is greater
than six years
When selling a B/C (back-end load) share where the
sale does not result in a Contingent Deferred Sales
Charge (CDSC)
When selling a no-load share where the sale does

https://youtu.be/64GNTeUPXho
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/06af8435-f6e3-4339-b0b3-6a49ae868d3c.pdf
https://conta.cc/3muBy9B


not result in a Short-Term Redemption Fee (STRF)
When selling a unit investment trust where the client
did not pay a sale load at the time of purchase or the
original purchase date is greater than six years
Cash that has never been invested
Switches that involve equities only

Practice Management

Update on CLIC Advisor basic training

Kristen Hull joined us today for an update on the CLIC Advisor
training courses. Watch the recording for new information about
the program, and to hear testimonials from others who just
completed the first round of CLIC Advisor/Client classes!

September 21-25, 2020
11:00 AM to 3:00 PM EDT

 
Ignite includes the opportunity to deepen your knowledge and elevate your business by
obtaining firm element, continuing education, and annual compliance meeting credits.

 
Accompanying you on your journey will be Cambridge management and staff as well as many

of the individuals with whom you do business, resulting in networking opportunity.

 Click HERE for more information!

Larry L. Qvistgaard, II
President, COO
Duncan Advisor Resources
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